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Nancy Wynne Talks About for Cardinal

Merrier Chats of DoingS on Sundays at Mcrion
Cricket Club Interesting Debutante Tea

VKTELli, it was wonderful yesterday to

' see the people on the streets to greet
the venerable man who in Ills defiance
of the German kaiser and army won

tho admiration of tho whole world 1

Mingled with the admiration felt by the
spectators along the way was a sense
of deep reverence for the man whose
spirituality had been so great that he
had feared no kingdom that had been
instituted by man.

At tho meeting in the Belgian head-
quarters yesterday afternoon that rev-

erence was almost akin to awe when
ho first entered the room, but his .sim-

plicity and kindliness of manner soon
banished any such feelings, and bis
graciousnesa when he thanked the Bel-

gian committee of the Emergency Aid
for the solendid work done during tbo
war and since that time made every one

-- feel at home. Those on tho Belgian
committee, tho executives o the Emer-
gency Aid and the contributors to Bel-glu- m

were tho only ones present. Mrs.
Bayard Henry, chairman of the com-

mittee, presided at tho meeting.
Some of those at tho Belgian Belief

affair, which by tho way was an Off-

icial Visit to the headquarters, not a
reception, wero Mrs. Henry Brlnton
Cose, Mrs. J. Willis Martin, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Percy Keating, Mrs. Russell
Thayer. Miss Mary Dixon Thayer. Mis
Meta Hutchinson, Mrs. uusscii unanr,
Mrs. Chnrles Stewart Wurts. Mrs.
James Starr, Mrs. Henry Middleton
Fisher, Mrs. James Drinker, Miss Kate
Robertson, Miss Gertrude Hcckscher,
Mrs. George Wharton Pepper, Mrs.
Barclay Warburton. Mr. and Mrs.
Norman MacLeod, Miss Milllccnt Dana,
Mrs. Brinton Coxe, Mrs. William J.
Clothier, Miss Mary Rivlmis, Miss
Edith C. F. JUvlnus, Mrs. George H.
Lorimcr, Mrs. Heed Morgan, Miss
Mabel Bflce, MIsb Charlotte Bharpless,
Mrs. Isaac Roberts, Mrs. Stanley G,
Flogg, Jr., Miss Florence Bell, Mrs.
Robert W. Lesley, Mrs. Richard Ber-ridg- e,

and I can't begin to tell you all.

entertainments at the Mcrion
THE Club for convalescent sol-

diers and marines nre going to keep
right on going, through October, I
heard today. You snow there was
tome talk" of stopping" them after to-

morrowthey're always given on Su-
ndayfor lack of funds. But some

"kind friend" came to the rescue, and
the entertainments will go on. Emily
Phlller and Clarissa Chase have charge
of the affair each week, and there's
always some one elso to help them.
Mrs. Robert Griffiths has been doing it
lately. She has been living at Haver-for- d

Court.
' Tho men arc crazy about it. They
como out on the train from the hospi-

tals in town, and arc seut back in
motortrucks which nrc lent for the oc-

casion. They are entertained with music
and vaudeville, and everybody in the
neighborhood who. has a garden (and

that means almost everybody out there)
sends flowers over to the club for them.
And they love the flowers. They carry,, ,n rnrofnltv for fear they'll drop
every one little bud, and they take them
back to tho tellows wno nre iu mc

not well enough to come out
with them. There nre usually about a

hundred men at these parties, and they

have been coming every Sunday now

for nine weeks.
Miss Chase, you know, was much nit

terested in tho Union League Annex fo?
Soldiers and Sailors, here in town,
while it was kept up, and once a month
last year she used to take a crowd
of girls down to the navy yard to give

a dance for the "gobs" and marines
down there.

HEAR that Eleanor Robb's tea,
I which is. on November 28, will be
held at the home of her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Hastings, 1726

Spruce street. The tea, as originally
planned, was to have been held at the
Acorn Club, but I believe Eleanor was
most anxious to have it at her grand-

mother's house because her mother
made her debut there, and was also
married there. Mrs. Robb, who is
Mrs. Henry Burnett Robb, was Miss
Mabel Hastings.

I think it's such a nice idea, and it s

one that can't be carried out by a great
I many of the debutantes now, for there

have been no many changes of resi-

dence in the last ten years that girls

are spt to find it pretty difficult even
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Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hitchcock, Jr.,
of Westbury, L. I., the
engagement of their daughter, Missa
Helen Hitchcock, to Mr. George Avcrall
Clark, son of Mrs. George Clark, of

New York. Mr. and Mrs. Hitchcock
and M(sa Hitchcock, who are polo en-

thusiasts, are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Rohert E. Strawhrldge.

Tho guests at the dinner which Mr.
and Mrs. Charles A. Munu and Mr.
and Mrs. William J Clothier are giv-

ing this evening at the Rudnor Hunt
Club in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Devercux
Mllburn and Mr. and Mis. Wataou
Webb, of New York, will bo Mr. and
Mrs. John W. Converse, Mr. and Mrs.
Frazicr Harrison, Mr. and Mrs. Gur-ne- e

Munn, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Drcxol
Paul, Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. Rumsey,
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Autelo Dcvcreux,
Miss Mather and Mrs. Frederick
'Prince, Jr.

Mrs. Archibald G. Thomson is cuter-talnlu- g

a bouse party at Maryland
Woods, Ardmorc, over the week-en-

Miss Elizabeth Sands, of Newport, is n

oiifst. Mrs. Thomson returned frbm
Bass Rocks, Narragausett, to attend the
polo matches. She, will go dock to
Narragansctt next week.-t

Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Straw- -

i bridge entertained at luncheon today
before the polo game. There guests

' wero Mr. and Mrs, E. W. Hastings,
Mr. and Mrs. Watson Webb, Mr. and
Mrs, Thomas Hitchcock, Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. Charles cj. mimsey, auss uoro-th- y

Malher, Baroness ven Boecklin, Mr,
Charles E. Mather and Mr. Robert D,
St'rawbrldge, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. John K. Strublng, of
St, Martin's, Chestnut Hill, will in-

troduce their daughter, Miss Elizabeth
Htrub ns. at a tea to be given on fllon- -

day. December 1, to bo followed by a
d riner-tianc- e ac me-- rjwaueiiiniu
Cricket Club for the receiving party rind
a few additional guests
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Wilson, of 1700 Spruce street, will ssil
for Europe October 8 with her parents
and her brothers, Mr. Charles G. Wil-
son, Mr. W. Reynolds Wilson, Jr., and
Mr. James O. Wilson, 2d. Sho ex-

pects to make her debut next autumn.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Kcarslcy Mitch-
ell and family, of Red Rose Manor.
Villanova, have returned from Dark
Harbor, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Munn,
of Woodercst, Radnor, arc visiting in
New York.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Isaac n. Clothier, Jr.,
have returned from Nnrragansett Pier
to Sunnybrook, their home in Villa-nov- a.

Mrs. Edwin O. Pcrrin, of New York,
who has been visiting her sister, Mrs.
Richard Newbold, is spending a week
with Miss Emily W. Thlllcr, of Haver-for- d.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter M. Ncwkirk, of
Radnor, aro taking a motor trip
through the Whito mountains and the
Berkshire.

Miss Edith Sullivan and Miss Doro-
thy Smith will go to Rah way, N. J.,
to do canteen work for a week at the
Women's National Service Canteen.

Friends of Mr. ami Mrs Charles Lee
will be interested to hear that thev have
landed In Paris and nro on their way
to iiucliarcst. Mrs. Lee was Miss E en
Newbold.

Mrs. Everett Brown, Jr., has
from Canton Hill. Laconia. N.

II., where she spent the summer with
her mother, Mrs. Albert R. Leeds.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. McCHntock, of
Ardmorc, will lenvei shortly for Mem-
phis, Tenn., where they will spend the
winter with Major A. M. Lehman, M.
V., and Mrs. Lehman, who nre stationed
nt Tark Field. Mrs. Lehman has been
tho guist of her parents during the
summer while Major Lehman has been
on duty at Ellington Field, Texas.

Mrs. Albert Kelsey, Miss Elizabeth
Kelsey and Master Charles Kelsey, who
have been spending part of the summer
nt Quogue, L. I., returned to their
home at Chestnut Hill on- Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. ,T. Craig Peacock, of
Washington, D. C. are receiving con-
gratulations upon the birth of n son.

.Mrs. Roland T. Mulford nnd her
daughter, Miss Helen Blackwell Mul-
ford. who have been visiting Mrs. Mul-for- d

s sister, Mrs. Thomas New hall, at
the Old Place, Ithan. have returned to
their home iu Connecticut.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Philip T. Shorplcs
hnvo returned to St. Davids, after
spending the summer at Grindstone
Neck, Thousand Islands.

Dr. and Mrs. William C. Posey nnd
their family, of Radnor, have returned
from Westerly, R. I.

Airs. Ueorge f. Brownin- - and her
son, Mr. Richard Browning, have re-
turned to their home in Devon, after
spending some time in Beach Haven.

Mrs. Frank Weckerley, Miss Week-erlc- y

and Mr. and Mis. Walter 8.
Yeattes have left Point Pleasant, where
they spent the summer, for their home
in St, Davids.

Mr. andJIrs.- - Edward M. Harding,
of New York, who have leased the
house of Dr. and Mrs. E. E. Graham
for a year, moved in this week.

Mrs. L. P. Shard and her dauchter.
Miss Theodore Sharp, of St. Davids,
nave come oacK trom llass Hocus, .Mass.

Mrs. Frederick B. Embick, who has
been spending some time in Williams-por- t

since her return from Jamestown,
has nrrived at her home iu Devon.

GERMANTOWN
Mrs. Clinton Gardner Dickinson and

Mrs. Harold Lewis and her smaji
daughter. Miss Frances Harmau
Lewis, of New York, are the guests of
the Misses Harman at the Wissahickon
apartments, Gcrmantown.

Mrs. G. D. Cramer, of Forest
avenue, and Limekiln nike. pntorfninorl
in nonor 01 .urs. Harry Kelly, who S'leaving iu a short time to make her
home in Los Angeles, Calif., on Thurs-
day evening. The guests included the
twenty oung men in Mrs. Kelly's Sun-
day school class of the Chelten Avenue
M. E. Church. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
H. Reeder, of 0226 North Woodstock
street, are entertaining for their son,
Mr. Roy Reedey. in honor of Mrs.
Kelly, this evening at their home.

Mrs. Samuel Simplair, of 110 West
Hortter street: Mrs. E. II. West and
Miss Dorothy West, of 6212 Clearvlcw
street, left today to spend the week-tn- d

in Wildwood.
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Early, of 413

Collom street, announce the marriage
of their daughter, Miss Elizabeth A.
Early, to Mr. Warren II. Gee, of C312
Magnolia avenue, on Wednesday af-
ternoon, at 3 :30 o'clock in the rectory
of the Church of St. Francis Asslsi,
011 Logan street. After a wedding trip
to Washington, D. C, Mr. and Mrs.
Gee will be nt home on Shedaker
street, Germantown.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles II. Skinner, of
124 Pelham road, announco the mar
riage ot their daughter, Miss Cornelia
C. Skinner, to Mr. Ambrose S. Murray,
3d. son of Mr. and Mrs. Russell Mur-
ray, of Jfew York, on Wednesday af-
ternoon, at 1 o'clock. The Rev. J. J.
McCullough, of Holy Cross Church, Mt.
Airy, performed the ceremony. Mr. and
?Irs. Murray will be at home after De-

cember 1 in New York.
Mr. and Mrs., George Speese cuter-taiue- d

at dinner at tho Ritteubouse
Hotel last night in' honor of their
daughter, Miss Jean Speese, whose
marriage to Mr. John H. Hill will take
place this evening. The guests Included
tho bridal party.

A meeting of the Lieutenant Henry
H. Houston .Post of the American
Legion was held in the Y. M, C. A,
auditorium in Germantown avenuo on
Wednesday evening. The speakers in-

cluded Mr. Franklin Spencer Edmonds,
a Y. M. 0. A. worker iu France in
tl.u legal department; Colonel Franklin
D'Olier, one of the originators of the
American Legion; Captain P. Man-Hel- d,

of the engineers, a Spanish
American war veteran) Father Wolf,
fighting chaplain of the Twenty-.elghth-

Division, and Mr, Frank W Melton,
chairman of the city's committee of
mmbersHlp. The chaplain of Elljs.l'okt,
If." AV R. offered prayer. ,vaud there
wn"tiu$ ljr(j uweja'-ef- c "
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Mr. William Towntend and Miss Jano P. P. Maule, winners of first prlie, and Mr. Harry' Graham and Miss Anita M. Kans. winners of .second prize.
The dance was glcn tot the home of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas .1. Dolan for the benefit of tho social department of tho Children's Hospital. Miss

Eans will make Iter debut this season

legion The next meeting of the post is
scheduled for October 0.

Mr. Wilmer Middleton. Jr., Mr. J.
Morford Longstreet nnd Mr. Bojd
Brunctt, who have been nt Ocean City
since early in June, will return to their
respective homes early next month.

SOUTH
Mr. Raymond Bankhnrt. son of Mr.

and Mrs. Bankart, of 1221 Ritner
street, has recently received his honor-
able discharge. Mr. Bankart received
the. Croix do Guerre for bravery over-
seas.

Mr. John Jackson.- - of 2,-- South
Iseininger street, has received his dis-
charge after serving eighteen
oversea duty. Friends of his brother
Mr. Richard Jackson, will bo glad to
learn he is recuperating from his in-

juries received during tho wnr.
Mrs. A. P. Dare, of 2233 South

Bcechwood street, has returned home
after a month's visit with friends nt
l'mwlor Vallev. Ziousville. Pa. Mrs.
Dare will be remembered ns Miss Lillian
Berle, daughter of Mrs. Berle, of South

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Moon nnd their
daughters, Miss Marion Moon, Miss
Anne Moon and Miss Esther Moon,
have closed their summer home in Wild-woo- d

and have returned to their home
at 1150 South Fifteenth street.

NORTH
Friend of Mr. William S. Duffield,

of 2G10 North Eighteenth street, will bo
glad to hear that he is recovering from
an operation for appendicitis and will
be able to lenve the hospital iu a short
time.

Dr. and Mrs. Charles Moses havo re-

turned, from their wedding trip to
Niagara Fnlls nnd Canada and are at
home at 815 South Fifth street. The
bride was Miss Lillian Kotzen, daugh-
ter of Mr. r.nd Mrs. Simon Kotzen, of
2120 Columbia avenue.

Miss Silver, daughter of Mrs.
A. Silver, of Augusta, who has been
spending some time ns the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. David Moses, of 2240
North Park avenue, has returned to
her home In Georgia. Miss Silver's en-

gagement to Mr. Jack Davis, son of
Mr. and Mrs; was announced
early in the summer.

TIOGA
mv nn'fl Mrs. Georze Savre. of North

Broad street, have returned home after
spending the season nt High Point,
Ocean county, N. J.

Miss Allison Ranck. of North Ninth
street, lias returned from several weeks'
stay in the Pocono Mountains.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bnllly have bold
their home on North Sixteenth street,
and left on Wednesday for their new
home in San Diego, Calif,

Post 205, of the American Legion,
held a meeting on Thursday evening
at the post 3543 Ger- -

inaniuvwi mniut. f" "Y
bcrs. Dr. II. Collier Boyle ia post
commander; Mr. Joseph Moonev, vice
commander; Sir. James A. Bcrgan,
adjutant, and Mr. Albert Frltshic,
financial secretary.

Mrs. Forrest Dager has Tcturned to
her home on North Broad street after
spending a month in Ocean City.

Mrs. Elizabeth Blundln who hat
been at Ocean City all summer, will
shortly issue invitations fot a week-

end house party down there over Hal-

lowe'en in honor of the birthday of her
daughter, Miss Virginia Ulundin. Mrs.
Blundln and her daughter, Miss Vir-
ginia Blundln and Miss Betty Blundln,
who will spend part of the winter iu
Florida, will remaiu at the shore until
about the middle of November.

MAN8ION
Mr. and Mrs. John II. Ragatz, Jr.,

and their family, of 8100 Diamond
street, havo returned home after spend-

ing the summer in Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Cantor nnd
their family, of 3227 West Norris
street, havo nlso returned to their
home after spending the summer iu At
lantlc City.

The Women's Auxiliary of St. Ste-
phen's Protestant Episcopal Church
will give an Informal reception this
afternoon and evening in the parish
house, when a sale of home-mad- e

pies, cakes, bread and aprons will he
conducted. The affair is in charge of
the officers of the auxiliary, Mrs.
Henry J. Dahm, president: Mrs. Harry
Fouldp.. Mrs. John Fozard, "vice presi-
dents : MIsh Mahala Spencer, treasurer:
Mr frhorles Hudson. awtUiant treas- -

lurert Wr, secretary.

OF IN

and Miss Elizabeth James, assistant
secretary.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fisher Cas-sid-

upon their return from their
welding trip, will spend scvernl days
with Mrs. Cassldy's uncle and aunt.
Mr. and Mrs. William M. Watson. 218
Sumac street, before occupying their
new homo in Audubon. N. J. At the
luncheon given last week by Mrs. Wat-
son for her niece, the guests included
Mrs. George S. Dayton. Mrs. Walter
Shoemaker. Mrs. Miranda D. Thomp-
son, Mrs. William Levis, Mrs. Sidney
Trenncr. Mrs. Charles F. Mason, Mrs.
George Belsterllng, Mrs. Daniel Crit-
tenden. Mrs. Florence Frcar and Mrs.
Emil C. Wagner.

Mrs. William F. Hneberlein. of 402
Lcctim avenue, will entertain the
members of her card club on Thursday
opening at their llrst meeting for the
seasou. Ucr guests will iuludc Mrs.
AVulter R. Kraus, Mrs. Lawrence
Sauford. Mrs. William Dixon, Mrs.
Carroll B. Thompson, Miss Elsie, Leon-
ard, Mrs. Sophia
Lakey, .Miss Jessie nesterman. .miss
Mnriiin Wcsterman, Mrs. Richard Fnr-ran-

Miss Charlotte Marplc nnd Mrs.
Meritt Moffett.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Folkrod. of
Leverington avenue, with their little
daughters, Jane and Ray, have returned
home, after spending three months in
Ocean Citf .

11.. MnfTnn Mitln,. .if JfiH7 T?ir1n
has returned 032 Cherry and Mr. .John

spending a fortnight in Ocean City.

Miss Lcngel, of 010 Cotton
was hostess on Wednesday eve-

ning (o the members of the Luther
League of the Epiphany Lutheran
Church, Green lano and Silverwood
street. The league has been reorgani-
zed and a number of interesting meet-
ings have been arranged for the coming
season.

FALLS OF
St. Bridget's Catholic Club gave n

large reception on Wednesday evening
at the club house, 410S Ridge
in honor of Mr. Thomas B. Huran. of
3114 Clearfield street, one of tho last
of tho 350 young men from St.

V

Miss Caroline Tell and Mr, Paul
Gonnelll, whose engagement has
recently been announced. Miss
Tetl Is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Carulllo Tetl. of 810 South

I., .. IU f2Ann)ll llua
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parish
servinc In the wnr. Mr. Ilnran wai
chief boatswain's mate on the submar-
ine chaser 200 and was wounded 11 year
ago, but is now able to walk with the
aid of crutches. Mr. Joseph It. l'itz-patric-

tho president of the club, pre-
sided and Mr. Thomas Gavnghan made
tho address. The club has 120 mem-
bers. Mr. Charles B. Ljons is vice
president hnd Mr. Charles Golden is
treasurer The October meeting will
be ou Monday evening, October 0.

Mrs. George Randolph, of Slirevc-por- t,

who has been visiting Mrs. .lames
McCnllen, o 3537 Ainslen street, bns
returned to her home in Louisiana.

DELAWARE COUNTY
Mr. Walter Tatem, of Norwood, has

returned from Newport News, Va.,
where he spent several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Cooper, of
Marcus Hook, nre receiving congratula-
tions on the birth of a sou.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F Randall, of
Kidge road, Liuwood. will leave Octo-
ber 1 on an extended motor trip thiough
northern Pennsylvania.

Mr. and Mrs. llnrley B. Nichols, of
I.ansdowne, aunounce the engagement
of their daughter, Misi Christine
Martha Nichols, and Mr. Julius F.
Hofmann, of Marcus Hook, P11.

NORRISTOWN
The marriage of Miss Marv Acnes,

Jones, daughter of Mrs. Mary B. Jones.

Joseph O'llain took place in St. I'at- -

nck s Church on luesou mm mug.
The bride was attended by MissMur.v I.
Iselly and Mr C'liniles O'llarn, brother
of tho bridegroom, was best man. A re-

ception followed the ceremony at the
homo of the bride. Mr. aud Mrs.
O'JIarn are now on h wedding trip to
New York. They will be nt home nt 032
Cherry streit after October 10.

Announcement is made of the engage
ment of Miss liertlm S. tilnbisch and
Mr. Harold Foster Gates, of Falconer,
N. Y. Mr. Gates is a graduate of Col
gate University.

Mr. Vernon Blondin, who for the
last twenty-seve- n months has been in
Texas with the Fifth United States
Cavalry, has returned home and is stay-
ing with his parents, Mr. aud Mrs.
Nathan Blondin, of West Airy street.

An interesting children's party was
given at the PI) mouth Countn Club bv
Mr. and Mrs. J Oilmur Tyson, of
Do Kalb street and Roberts aenue, in
honor of the seventh birthday ot their
daughter. Miss Doris Rosnlie Tyson.
Among the little guests were Margaret
Rainbo, Ridette Rarabo, Caroline Cor-
son, Gertrude Corson, Mildred Connelly,
Frances Connelly, Jean Shelby. Kath-
arine Kirkbride, Jane Klrkbnde, Vir-
ginia Fell, Mary Welker, Helen Shoe-

maker, Dorothv Wright, Mary Bnrth-niele- r,

Dorothv Hydcman, ( larabelle
Fox, Elizabeth Dull. Mary Burkct,
Mary Tjsou. Hannah Yost, Marion
Summergill, Eugene Barthmeier. Wil-
liam Johnson. James Fox, John Rex,
Alexander K"x, Remington Moyer,
Charles PniM. Louis Boyd, Joseph
Rambo, Jr., George Buchanan, Gilmur
Tyson, Jr., Adam Miller Scheldt, Roger
Summerill, Aaron S. Swart., 3d, aud
Sydney Lovctt. .Mr. nnd Mrs. Tyson
were assisted in the entertaining of their
young guests by Mrs. D. W. Shelby,
Mrs. Adam Scheldt, Jr., Mrs. Webb
Dull, Mrs. James B. Burket, .Mrs. W.
F. Jacoby, Mrs. J. J. Corson. Mrs.
Carroll Johnson, Mrs. Eugene Bnr.tli-mel- r,

Miss Edith Treedley nnd Miss
Rae Pla de Viller.

YARDLEY
Mrs. Charles M. Eames, with her little

daughter, Jane ( harlotte sanies, leaves
today for Sbippensburg, where she will
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Nickles. While there she will at-

tend the wedding of her sister, Miss
Florence Nickles.

Mr. Redman Headley, who was
taken ill while staying at the Pocono
Manor Inn, is reported to bo improving.

A silver tea will bo given by the
Ladies' Aid of the Methodist Episcopal
Church next Thursday afternoon from
3 to G.

Mr, Hurry Hoffman returned to
Wtnonah Military Academy this wek.

Through the efforts of Mrs. J. Au-
gustus Cadwallader, a kindergarten
was started on Wednesday with thesu
ehildren enrolled: T. Sidney

2il. William Parry Cadwal- -

laderi Charlotte L. Cadwallader, .Mario
llunibrccnt, Alton uiiupiune, .mar-
guerite Becner, Mnrio Mackeusou,
James Battertbwaite, Grace Row,
Dorothv Mevlna. Elizabeth Denakcr.
Robert Nelson and Junior Moon, Miss

1 Kdlth niacV .nf Tjimrhorue. Is In charcu
tl... -l- L-J ...Ult. mAt nt tfnlrif!il

I'hotna l,y U a hmrh

NEW JERSEY NOTES
Mrs. Albert S. Francino and her

children nre spending a fortnight with
Mrs. Frnncine's parents, Mr. aud
Mrs. Harry S. Ehret. of Pine Tops,
in L'dgcwatcr Park. Doctor and Mrs.
Frnneino hnvo just returned from a
three months' stay in Canada.

Mrs. George D. Mcllvnine, of Spring
Cit), la., hus been visiting her son,
Mr. Frank S. Mcllvnine, at his home
on Warren street, Beverly.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. De Less, Jr.,
who hiue been spending the summer
nt Atlantic Citv, have opened their
winter home ou Porter street in Phila-
delphia.

Mrs. E. McGinney, of Palmyra, Is
spending a vnentiou at Seranton, Pa.,
ns the guest of Mrs. W. B. Chris-
tine.

Mr. nnd Mrs John V. Hamilton,
who have been spending a fortnight in
Delaware county. Pa., relumed to their
home m Riverside, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Comerford,
have opened their home in Riverside,
after spending the summer at Park-
land, Pa.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jacob B. Fox. of
Riverside, nro being congratulated on
the birth of twin boys.

Miss Mildred Shrader. one of Cam-
den's debutnutes, has returned to her
home after 11 visit in Ocean City.

EVANGEUSTTlTsPEAK

Dr. Simon P. W. Drew Will Preach
Here on Wednesday

Dr. Simon P. W. Drew, of the Na-

tional Cosmopolitan Baptist Institu-
tional Church. Washington, D. C , and
president of the White Cross Free
Labor Federation, will preach a specinl
seimon tomorrow night at the Central
Jiaptist Church, Twenty-thir- d and
Lombard streets. His subject will be
"The Valley of Dry Bones."

Tho negro evangelist will preach
Tuesday night in the Wnyland BaYitist
Church, Thirteenth and Wallace streets,
nnd his final sermon in this city ou
Wednesday night at 11 patriotic plat-
form meeting to lie held in c'nliarv
Methodist Episcopal Church.

Doctor Drew is making n nation-wid- e

campaign for signers to a petition ask
ing executive clemency for the negro
soldieis arrested in the race not in
Washington.

SEE DRAGON 'N' EVERYTHING

Pity the Poor Sailors on a Night
Like This

Seven singing seamen and one marine
rolled tlirouy'; Chinatown last night for
a look at ,.ie sights.

Not content just to look, those merry
tourists took a crack nt n variety of the
sights along the way.

They bowled over osh cans, joshed
certain of the )cllow denizens, and
finally halted before the green dragon
slgnin front of 1'nul Wong's store at
017 Itace street.

"Mnties," shouted one tar who car-
ried an empty tin pail, " 'tis a wild
beast."

He hurled the bucket nnd hit the
dragon between the eyes.

Patrolman Smith urrested the men.
They faced Magistrate Grelis today at
the Eleventh and Winter streets sta-

tion, pooled $00 to pa) the damages and
wero discharged.

FIELD DAY AT BRYN MAWR

Parade of Service Men Followed by
Athletic Events

Bryn Mawr had such a good time at
Its Fourth of July welcome-hom- e party
that it gave another one today.

This tiipe the celebration was a
field day, and the parade and patriotic-addres- s

part of the program was short,
so that the returned soldiers, sailors
and marines could really enjoy their
party.

After the parade of the returned ser
vice men, the Berwyn-Bry- n Mawr
baseball game started It will be fol-

lowed by athletic events of a novel sort.
The firemen anil icemen will have a
tugiof-wa- r, and tournaments between
other local busiuess concerns are on
the prorn, arranged by the Business
M'fl LUsociaUoiu- at 7M Cfr street ,-- ,.Trr;. frj) o'clock to U;30,
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MISS JEAN SPEESE IS

EARLY AUTUMN BRIDE'

Will Be Married to Mr. John H.

Hill This Evening at Pretty
Wedding

A pretty wedding will take place at
the Rlttenhnuse Hotel nt 7 o'clock this
evening, when Miss Jean Speesc,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
Speese, will become the bride of Mr.
John II. Hill. Miss Speese will be at-
tended by her sister, SIlss Margaret
Speese as maid of honor, and by MIsb
Alldn R. Buehler. Miss Natalie llllr.-ar-

Miss Eleanor Ilillsley and the
bridegroom's sister, Mrs. llhjs Car-
penter, ns bridesmaids.

Mr. Joseph Haymau will he best man
and the ushers will inolude Mr Ithys
Carpenter, Sir. Horace Borba, Sir.
William E. Buehler, Jr., and Mr. Ell-wo-

It. Pipping. The Rev. J. Hart
will perform the ceremony and Mr.
Speese will give his daughter In mar-
riage.

The bride's gown will be of white
satin nnd her net veil be held by orange
blossoms. Her hnmiuet will be of or-
chids, roses nnd lilies of the valley. The
maid of lion - will wear orchid geor-
gette rrepe with a hat to match, nnd
will carry sunpdragons nnd asters.

The bridesmaids will be dressed in
frocks of grorgette erepe of pnstel
shades, with lintH to match, nnd each
will carry a bouquet of snap dragons
nnd aster".

A reception for the families and
friends will immediately follow the cere

..mnny. After wedding trip Mr. nnd
Mrs. Hill will be nt home nt HOi
Grove street. Evnnston, 111.

MILLER-RYA-

A pretty wedding took place on
Thursday afternoon nt the home of Mrs.
Thomas Ryan in Rosemont, when her
daughter. Miss Frances A. Ryan, and
Mr. Benjamin F. Miller, of 4S07 Ridgo
acvnuo, were married by tho Rev. John
J. Dean, O. S. A., president of Villa-nov- a

College. The ceremony was per-
formed nt 4 o'clock and a reception
followed. Tho bride was attended by
her sister, Mrs. Mnry Stillanc, ns mn-tro- n

of honor. The best man was Mr.
Raymond Kcster. I'pon their icturn
from their trip, Mr. and Mrs. Miller
will live in Rosemont.

CASSIDY-DENTO-

Announcement is made of the niar-riog- n

of Miss Laiuia Denton, niece
of Mr. nnd Mrs. William M. Watson,
of 218 Sumac street, Wissnhiekon. nnd
Mr. Charles Fisher Cassidy on Satur-
day, September 20, in the Methodist
Episcopal Church ot the Holy Cross,
Reading, Pa. The service was a quiet
one, owing to recent death in the fam-
ily of the bride. Mr. nnd Mrs. Cas-sid- y

left on a fortnight's trip nnd
upon their return they will be at home
in Audubon, N. J.

Mclaughlin ennis
A pretty wedding took place in the

Church of the Epiphany. Eleventh and
Jackson streets, on Wednesday after-
noon, nt 5 o'clock, when Miss Marie
C. Ennis, daughter of Mrs. Catharine
Ennis, of 2420 Routn Camac street,
became tho bride of Mr. Alexander P.
McLaughlin, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael McLaughlin, of 7112 Rislug
Sun atruue, Olney. Miss Ennis was
attended by Miss Jennie McLaughlin,
sister of the bridegroom, as brides-
maid and Mr. Paul Eichler was the
best man. The Rev. A. A. Walls, n
cousin of the bride, performed the cere-
mony.

A reception for the immediate fami
lies followed the ceremony at the home
of the bride. Mr.,and Mrs. McLaugh
lin arc spending some time in Atlantic
City and upon their return to the city
will live at 2120 South Camac street.

GOETZ MacMULLIN
The marringe of Mrs. .Tenn S. Mac- -

Mullln, of 1003 Piiiastl nvenue, and
Mr. Warper W. GoeU. of New York
and Milwaukee, will take place in the
Bellcvuc. Stratford at S o'clock this
eeniug. The Hev. John T. Crowley,
of Saint Teresa's Church, will per-
form the ceremony. Mrs. MauMiilliu
will be attended b) Miss Mnry S. Mnc-Mulli- n

aud Mrs. Bruce Nichols ns
bridesmaids and Mr. George (5. (ioctz,
of New York, will be his brother's
best man, while Mr. Bruce Nichols
will bo an usher.

Mr. und Mrs. Goetz, after a wedding
trip, will live in New York, but will
later go to Bra.il.

BRYN MAWR NEEDS FUNDS

Alumnae Find $2,000,000 Endow-
ment Necessary to Pay Salaries
Increase of the eudonment fund of

Bryn Mawr College by $2,000,000
would bo necessary, alumnae from all
classes siurc 1S80 decided at the
opening session of, a two-da- y confer-
ence, to give instructors 50 per ceut
more pny.

Plans- - for raising the salaries of
teachers aud instructors will be dis-
cussed today at Taylor Hall, with the
object of providing" u liviug wage to
educators. The salary eonfereme is
the outgrowth of a movement to raise
$100,000 for a Victory chair in French.
Slaiiy teachers ut Bryn Mawr, is wad
admitted, are paid less than trade
workers, notwithstanding the heavy
expense of acquiring knowledge suf-
ficient to qualify them for instructors.

"We are nt a critical point in the
history of America," .said Miss Helen
Tuft, acting president of the college,
"and particularly in the history of
American education. The women's
colleges are colled upon to train women
for leadership in 11 great n.w era. Wc
can only do this if ublc to command
for our teaching staffs the ablest men
und women of the day.- - Wc cannot
command progressive teachers lth
salaries that mean financial worry,
working overtime nnd even under-
feeding."

CO-E- D ENROLLMENT LOW

In Vast Minority at Penn Surprise
to Offlcalls

The Pennsylvania co-e- d will be In
tho vast minority at the University this
year.

Unofficial enrollment figures show
that while in 1017 the nutnber of co-e- d

matriculates totaled about 2500, this
year there will be considerably less than
1000. This fact has occasioned, much
surprise ou the part of University off-

icials, who expected mnny women to at
tend the University this year.

One reason attributed to the lack of
women at the University 1s the extreme
scarcity of rooming and boarding places.
Co-e- d activities, however, will coatlauo
i Iu swiflR m year,

n ' nnj tr t
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ORGAN RECITALS IN i
WANAMAKER STORE,

Courboin, tho Belgian Organist,
to Play in Thursday Evening

Concerts This Season

The Waunmaker store has announced
a remarkabb series of orean recital
to be given on the great organ thla,
winter uy .11. unanes .. uournotm
the great Belgian organist. The recital
will be divided into five series, of whlclr
the dates for the autumn series are novr
fixed.

The first recital will take place next
Thursday evening, October 2, and will
continue on Thursday evenings up t&
Thanksgiving Day. which concert will
be given on Wednesday evening, No-
vember 20. The dates for the holiday
series, which will begin shortly after
Thanksgiving, will be announced later.

M. Courboin is too well known here
to make any description of the man or
his work necessary. He is one of the
world's greatest organ virtuosos, both
In technique, nnd interpretation.

The recitals will all be free to thf
public. Admission, however, will be
17 ticket, which may bo obtained either
in person or by writing to the Concert
Bureau on the Juniper street side of
tho first floor. Clubs, schools, and
other organizations desiring tickets for
distribution among their members, may-obtai-

n

them in advance upon written
application.

M. Courboin will play only at, these
evening recitals; he will not be at the
organ nt any time during the business
ciay anu tne programs will cover his?
torie, religious, classic nnd modern
music, ns well ns orehestriol transcrinr

.. -i,:...- - -- -J ..1 1iuiii., auu UKMier Pi uses 01 musicalHtcratiirp
These recitals nre an outgrowth of f

the Musicians' Assembly Evening held
in the store last March, where M.
Courboin played the organ with the
Philadelphia Orchestra. They will make
a valuable and interesting feature of
the coming musical season. For-th- e.

present they will be for organ only, but
later soloists and choruses may assist.

ALLENT0WN GETS MEETING

Patriotic Order Sons of America to
Hold Next Convention There

Reading. Pa., Sept. 27 (By A. P.).
A specinl dispatch to this city today

trom JacksonUlle, Fla , where tho na
tional convention of the Patriotic Order,
Sons of Aitlericu is in session, an-
nounced that the next national conven
tion will be held in Allcntown. I'a. The
national enmp was organized in Allen-tow- n

in 1872.
The election of officers by the con-

vention resulted in four Penns.vlvanians
being honored with national offices.
Gabriel II. Moyer. Pnlmjra, a past state I

president nf Penns)h-ania,-f was elected
national president. Herman A. Jlillcr
Eaton, was elected natlounl secretary;
Thomas C. Knowles, of Pottsville, as-
sistant national secretary, and John W.
Reese, Pottsville, elevated to the office
of national treasurer. The organization
has a national membership of 175,000,

WEATHERMAN OBLIGING

Promises Fair Skies and Pleasant
Temperature Next Week

Washington. Sept, 27. (By A. P.)
Weather predictions for the week nt- -

ffinnlnir Mnnilnv nre!
North und middle Atlantic Btates - v'i

mir luuicuicu, w tin picas S.v
unt temperature.

South Atlnntic and cast Gulf states
Generally fair, nearly normal temper-
atures.

West gulf states Generally fair, al
though occasional showers possible first
half. Nearly normal temperatures.

Ohio valley and Tennessee Generally
fair; temperature somewhat below nor-
mal early days, nearly normal there-
after.

Kegioo of Great Lakes Generally
fuir; temperatures below normal early
dajs, with frost probable; nearly uor- -
nini tnercaiier.

PASTORS SUSPEND PROTEST

In Order to Keep Peace They With-
draw Actian Against Ballplayers
Rrnttlehoro, Vt., Sept. 27. (By X

P.) Ministers of this town, who
caused the arrest of baseball

plajers through n protest alleging in-

fraction of the Vermont Sabbath law,
this afternoon addressed a communica-
tion to State's Attorney E. W. Gibson.
suspending indefinitely the protest so'ns

to restore nnd preserve pence in the
community and for the welfare of the
town."

TRAIN VICTIM IDENTIFIED

Man Killed Was Mate of Schooner
In This Port

The body of the man killed last night
by a train at Commercial avenue and
McKeau street was identified today

Walter Grace, of the schoonec
Edith II. Symington, moored at Mc-
Keau street wharf, as his mate, Daniel
E. Higby, sixty )ears old.

High), said the captain, has a sister
liwng in Juniper street. It is believed'
the mate wus killed while on his wny to
the schooner.

DENY SZECHENYI BREAK

Expected Arrival of Former Qladya
Vanderbllt's Husband Refutes Report

New York, Sept. 27. Reports of an
estrangement between the former Gladys;
Vauderbllt and her husband, Conut
Laszlo Szecheuyi, nre denied in social
circles today. Simultaneously comes
the announcement thut the Hungarian
count U ou his wuy to the United States"
in order to joiu his wife and children.- -

Arrangements far the reception of
the count nre uuuer wny. tie js ex- -
peciru iu iirnvu m ew j.ur&
a few days.

Penn Has Largest College Didly
The Pennsylvania, the dsll.T'

newspaper published by the students of"
tho University of Pennsylvania, lirtbrf x
largest college newspaper in the couu- - te
try. The. first Issues for thin year Ars
off the press. The staff of the Penn-sylvuni-

includes Earl" Van YlhjL,
editor-in-chie- f; Farl Harrl'sou, mane-agin-

editor; Daniel Rhoud, news edi
tor: Albert Schaiu, busiuesa manager: .,'
Joseph Schwartz, circulation- - manage J$

Robert Garduer, advertising man-- '. 5if
ogcr.

Washington Pastor to Speak
Dr. Simon P. W. Drew, of the N.

Cosmopolitan Usptlst Instlt,u.
Church. Wihlngton,uwll

principal speukcr'at. MuIJMcsxliy
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